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It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds ol
;. Ashevllle Kcadct-H- .

Don't neglect an aching back.
. c I ,j . .IHSCLLLAIIEOUSIT la Baeleaa for anyone to call at

tMa office In an endeavor to 0nd out
t e name of advertisers. 'Those who
t irei-tla- under aa Initial or mm de

time do not wiab their names to bekcAROLfN'A CCMMEHCI.CL SCHOOL
ure of this announcement. I have, about 500 dozen men,
women and children"' stockings (boys and girls thrown
in)j and am going to ssll the larger part of them Novem-

ber 16 and 17, mid want you here. There will be good
feized reduction on these goods but if it is stockings only
that ' yoii want, we can-- t

' do 'In truth .what , some of our
friends' who are, having sales do; sell you goods at half
and one-thir- d the regular .price at;hg'nsictnll Tpny;
you i ' ; ''''.","''''. - ; '

PtraJ. Have Been Known 'te'Tiar "an.

; Alljgatep. te Pisces. .

The most savage and'' bloodthirsty
flak In all the water of the earth are
the peral, declare Charle .Llrlneton
BnlJ In "Under the Bctrf of 1h; Jfpn-gle- ."

They are from twelve to four-

teen tnche In length, and look not ti.n-U- k

the northera bassral though more
powerfully built ; Tkejr --bafe- been
known to attack an aOllgator, discover
a rent la the skin of the great reptile
and tear and devour : htm .until noth-
ing but his bones and rough skin wu
left. ..

; ,r ':

The peral are silvery green in co,or-Thei- r

thick, muscufar Jaws are nrujed
with row' of teeth like "those of i
crosscut saw,, sharp and triangular
and fltttag Mac.tly.-tojnjthef- These
Jawa and teeth ire, most formidable
beiug ble,t cut to niece anything
less hard $baa the he4,ot a tortoise
The lower-lob- e trf the biU 1 longer
tian tb upper .one and all the nn
abort; giving the lmttressioh, a do the
thick, ' rounded ' bodj . "au.4 "wd. , ot
great ftrengtlu, i .V , ';'

' It la .fortunate that jli U tb Ijength
nd breadth of; norJAeri jontb.Amcr.

tea these rapactow little murderer
are found only in widely scattered .10--

ddn't forget thA hiufilc feat, .

Eh
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Bovs find itririswneod
"AwfulrlTosiery.
We have it for this sale

not as I' tufV : as ' U
ought to ; be, but as

: tuf .. can get them.
The' 12 ;-2- o sort at 10c,

the 15o sort at .12 n.

sort at "20c;- That's all.

J
at '

L -

"'.

"-' ';

the;20c sort at 15c, tho 25c

iCvariety of Indies' nosiery
: - -

that we do not think ' can be cx;i.;
celled for the price ': we ask ;

.though' yon'may not agree with
lis, because the fellow that sells
pitches his tune by the scale of
profit and tlie' fellow thai biiys
pitches his tune dowtf by ithe
scale of his purse. - In thiff Tot .

we have' plain and, rib fleeced
goods, email j"medium ".and 'ex-

tra large' size, plain' black, as .

well as whlie feet,' white y'and
gray mixed. In tfyisvlot is the

ly Vithout a seam anvwhere.
12 l-2- c, 15c and 20c; extra
at 25c. "."'". " v

fine T'T
. Cvt?.- -

. TJ. To-'TMrx-

Backache Is ,the, klclnejU cry; for
neip.- - j .

Neglect hurrying to their aid.
Means that urinary troubles follow

quickly, ;;'-'- i l.j v"i '
--

j Dire distress. ."Bright's disease.' '

a. P. Hamriek, preacher, 51, Bux-
ton street, Ashevllle, N. 3., says: "For
four years I was afflicted, with kidney
trouble and I think It ; was caused by
overwork. My back pained me, es-

pecially when I stooped or lifted and
When I got up in 'the morning, I felt
extremely lame across .my loins. I
was; languid and nervous, had head-
ache and dlfesy spells' and tired easi-
ly. ' The kidney secretions passed so
frequently as to annoy me and ' this
weakness broke my" rest at' night
Finally 1 egan using Bonn's Kidney
Pills and the contents of three- boxes
cured me. I am very grateful to this!
remedy for what it has lono for rnie."

For sale by nit dealers.' price 50
cents. FoBter-Mllbiifn Co.," Buffalo.
NeW York, solo agents for the tTnited
States. - ! ...

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. '..

WANTS
WAITED. s

5fc

SHOE REPAIRING Half soling,
sewed, SO and 7Sc; children's shoes,
1 5o and 0c We send out and get
your shoea Phone us, 724. Cham-
pion Shoe Hospital, 42 South Main.

' ' 208-t- f.

WANTED One or two young men
can have board with home'eomforts
in a private fumlly, good table,-n-

sick people taken. Address Mrs. X,
care Gazette-New- s. J.1B--

$2,100 to 13500 to invest In a paying
business. Can render services; mora
information by addressing "P.".

208-t- f.A.,WANTED Men with new fall units
that need pressing to send them to
the Ashevllle Cleaning and Pressing
Club. $1 a month, three months
$2.60. Every modern appliance And
expert help. Ladies work a special-
ty. 3. C. Wllbar, Phone 389. '"

WANTED Your stenographic work.
Prices reasonable; ' satisfaction
given. See Miss Pearl Holman, 10
Pack Square. ' Phone 974. tf

J. H. McGINNESS has moved to room
4 Masonic building. Market St., op-

posite Y. M. I. su-ii- dyeftig tail-
oring and cleaning. Phone 185".

WANTED Your Notary public work.
Residence 123 Asheland Avenue.
Phone 9. Jas. W. Albright SS-- tf

WANTED To elj, cheap, about half
pride, a scholarship- In ' the - Char-
lotte Auto School. Address or ap-
ply to "J.," care this paper. tf

WANTED Men and boy te take 10
day practical course In our. ma-
chine shops, learn automobile bus-
iness and accept good positions.
Three hundred graduates placed In
positions last twelve months. Char-
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.

.'.'.. - : ito-t- f

WANTED Second hand bags and
burlap. Write- - for prices. - Rich-
mond Bag Company, Richmond,
Va. 219-2- 6t

WANTED Is your raxor rusty, dull.
thick and heavy, honed out of
shape, hsndle broke, gap In It?
If so, bring It to us. If your shears
are In bad condition, bring them,
too. W polish and sharpen pock-
et knife. Physicians tools, and
etc Ashevllle Barber Supply Co.
Phone 432. 21 N. Main at

WANTED Your repair work, 12
years experience In Jewelry, watch
repair gun and locksmith work.
Work guaranteed and finished
promptly. N. A. Harrison, 23 South
Main street Phone (87. 212-2- 6t

COOK STOVE WANTED Or small
range, In good condition. Inquire of
C. W. Capell, at Gatette News.

POSITION WANTED by experienced
hotel baker; can furnish nest refer-
ences. Address "Uaker,'? care

' "; 239--

TOR SALE 1
Seventeen acres land, and ' new

four room house, good barn, nn wa
ter, also running wntrr an place, only
one mile from'" West 'Ashevllle oar
line, price $1300.90 this Is ft bargain,
See us at once..) "''s f

.

J. 11. VZXhAMU $ BVH (

IUil statJ i K.u. , ,

TRUNKS AND LEATHER
G9QDSL, ;

a onr specialty.-- itoteV io loan
on diamonds,' watches, Jewelry
md anything of yame.

H. L. HNKELSTEIN

Loan CSice.'' 23 S.'Main St
Phone C27i AsheTffla.

, ..... IO HIJ u

. Way out in our beautiful, hills in Ellers Cove, at the
head waters of.Reeiiis Creet, lives a man, his wife, and
thirteen children; one of ; the happiest families I ever
knew. . I gtayjed, UHgUt ,in-tl-ii home not long ago, an
'rtftn 'anna flia .liiTlroTi frofVioirarl n GAmA of llin mil.

.Not

'We Are 'so positive that our remedy
will permanently relieve- -

ho matter how chronic' it may be, that
we offer to furnish the medicine at
our expense should It foil to produce
satisfactory results. - .

' It is worse than useless to attempt
to: cure constipation with . cathartic
drugs. - jlaxatlves or cathartics do
much harm. ' The'y cause a reaction,
Irritate,' and weaken the bowels and
tend to make more
chronic. Besides, their use"' becomes
a habit that is dangerous. ...

Constipation Is caused by a weak-
ness of the nerves fflieVmusotes of the
targe Intestine1 or descending colon.
To' expect permanent "relief you must
therefore' (one 'tip"' flmd strengthen
these--'organ- s ond restbre'-e- - to
heAlthier activity.'.'
'We wanv-ou ta ry ItexaU Order-
lies on our. recommenatlbn. ; They
are exceedingly pleasant td take, be-

ing eaten (ike candy, and are ideal for
ohlldron, delicate persons, - and old
folk-t- , as well as for robust They-a- d

dlrectl'. on the. nerves and muscles
Of the bowels. ,'Thijy apparently .have
a neutral12 action on other 'associate
organs'br glands.' They do not purge,
cn'use eKsnK'- - looseness,' nor create
any Inconvenience: ' whatever. They
may be taken at any time, Any or
night. They- - will positively relieve
chronic or ' habitual- - constipation,- - if
not of surKtail-VBrlety,-an- the myr-
iads of associate or dependent ohronic
ailments,- - 'If taken with regularity for
a leasonable'length of time. 12 tabu
lets, 10 eehts: 30 tableU, 4G cenU;. 80
tablets, ' 60 cents. ' Sold- - In- Ashevllle
oilly ht our store The Ttexnll Htore.
Smith's Drug Htorei oorner South Main
street and Hnek Square. '

Mrs. Howard A. Colby of Plainlleld,
M.' J., is piild to he the nrst woman to
use colored photography In the Maine
woods. She has photographed a pair
of ' wild moose. They are line pic-
tures, showing the cow rtiid buH moose
and onof the buiraioheif .

lVV,f. llicVl4iz-l- Way, ';" 1 );

It you Jia4 a medicine that would
strengthen the llyar, the stomach, the
kidneys and the. bowels, and at the
same time 'make yon strops? with a
systemic tbnlo, don't yon believe yon
we-ui- soon m weH7 f .. Thafa ''The Iax-F- o Way."

We ask: you to buy tae flrst bottle
on the money-bac- k plan, and. you will
ask your druggist to sell you the sec-
ond- .'' :.; ...! '. ' .:.

It keeps your whole Insldes right
There. 1 nothing; else made like

Urx-Fo-f. J- ..( ' '

'f Remember the name LAX-FO- S.

In Australia are found the .largest
birds'' nests In the world. They are
built hy.-tb- e Jungle fowl' In great
mounds, and their height averages
about 15 feet. : They ar formed of
twigs and sticks like other nests, but
they weigh tons in extreme cases. '.'

Only a woman can understand the
prostrating effect of disorders in the
femala organism tbe misery of it and
Its depressing influence on the mind.
Many .wumen who ''formerly' suffered
from these, disorders owe their pres-
ent health to DR. SIMMON'S SQUAW
VINK'.COMPOUSD." It. exercises a.
powerful restorative' influence oA the
female gestrtfttve system, builds dp a
strong body, restore healthy regular-
ly and .promote cheerfulness and a
clear, j rosy, complexion. ., Price 1 1.00
per bottle; Bold by, all druggist ?

A GOOD ntQNT JS:AIX RIGHT.,

A good front Is a good thing. But
remember the front onl' brings trade

it cannot keep it J An electric sign
and well lighted windows will bring
people In; but unless the store Is well
lighted they wHI neither buy much,
stay long, nor-som- again; Electrify
your store Inside aa well' us outside,
and If the' goods are good,, business
Will W tbe soma, v.' K , at

Enjoy an bear at Theato.

NOTICE.
N'orth Carolina.- - Baneoaaba County

In the Superior Court- -

Leuna Hemming vs. Charley Flem- -
ming. bum mens by Publication...
The defendant In the above enUtled

cause Mill take notice that an action
entitled as atwve haa been- - commenced
In the Superior oonrt or 'Buncombe
county. North Carolina, for a divorce
from the bonds of snstrtmony, and the
defendant will further take notice that
he u required to appear at the next
erm of the superior court ef &io

eouhty, to be twlfl a tbe tk Monday
before the 1st Monday In Marrh,"lir,

th J2na "duy ef January,
112, at the court kouse In Asheviile
In said county; and answer or demur
to the eorrtplalnt whleh Hsill be

In the office of the clerk of the
Superior court of said Bounty,1 wlttoM
the (list three) day of said term;-an-

lot the said, defendant take notice that
If he fall to answer to said complaint
wtthitithe time-fequl-

re try law,-- the
melntii wHitaeply to the court fcw
the relief demanded in the complaint.
a This lh list day of October. 11 1.
" ,i t MA ROUS EltWl.V, ii

Clerk 'Rtmetio -- 4k)urt, . .Bunoomb
Cmmty. ', ''--. 'A :, : '. i

f i iv M .;' if. : n ' :

Stat of North "fcarollna," Buncombe
County. In the atupenor court

Hefiire the Clerk.
E. H. Pranks, et aL, vs. Dora Rich,

et al. SERVICE ,BT PUBUCA
TU)N. NOTICE. ,
The defendants. Elisabeth Hale and

hushana, Barnes Hale and M. A. Blch
admlnlstrstrlr of tHlle Flott, dertased.
will take notice that a special pro- -
ceedlnf entitled a above ha been
commenced lr the Superior Court of
Runombe county fnrvthe purpose of
cUIn certain real estate si rusted In

said .county and dtvldlnc the proceeds
of sch sale tamoa the several heirs
at "law according to their respective
Interests therein;, and- - the said-- de-

fendant will further take notice that
they are required to appear at .ths
oftlce ot the Clerk of the Superior
cotirt tor the county of Buncombe,
on the Iflth day of November, 1U,
and- aner r demar td the petition
of the petitioners within the time re-
quired by law, and let them tal; no
tice that If tbf fall to answer the
said petition within the time required
by law, the plaintiffs will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In the
petition. '

Given under my hsnd this the I Fib
day of October, lltl.,.

- MAIU'US RRWIN,
Clerk of the Superior Court

To persons desiring to enter our
evening, or noonday classes, see Mia
Holman, 10 Pack square; Mr. Hall, I
Pattery Park place. . ,

l.0""CA.Srt, given for selling, 3.00
orth of pur useful novelties. Send

fer them' today.'1 Address Clarence
K. 4 Wyatt A, Co,, Box 1909, Con-
way. S. C v ' tlS-- U

BABY CARRIAGE AD T

TIRES We have stock
of solid rubber tires in all sizes for
baby carriages, veloci-
pedes, tricycles, eta. Prices 35c to
7Se according to slse. S. M. I learn
& CO.. Battery Park, Place, Phone
448. i a .

WR WlLLPAl YOU 1S per 100 for
distributing our circulars in your
towa. Complete outtlt IS cents.
Address Clarence K. Wyatt & Co.,
ltox' 1909, Conway, 8.' C. 286-- 7t

FURNITURE, bought, Bold and ' ex--
changed. Kasy payment. II Booth
Main St Phone l6. Ut-X- S

CHAS. . IV 'StUDER,' 'Hi H. Pack
square, furnniture bought; sold,
stored and1 rented;'' For sale type-
writers and piano ,

NEW RU03 From old carpets We
make them In any slse. ' Ours are
superior to others. Writ for cata-
logue. Oriental Rug Co., 1101 Ca-
thedral St, Baltimore, Md. l(l-7- St

BOYS start In the show business. You
cas make blg mofley; We will 'start
jou without cost. Full particulars
free. Address Clarence K. Wyatt &
Co., Box 190, Conway, S. C. 235-- 7t

ARE YOU GOING AWAY and need
a suit case, handbag or trunk? Call
at H. I Ftnkelsteln Loan Office
and you will find an unredeemed
one to suit you: ' 21 So. Main St.

-- J' --. '. Slt-I-!, .tv.-Hf.- .

MAKE BTG MONEY collecting names.
We will pay you tit per IDA.
particulars, etc., sent you for IS
cents. Address Clarence JC Wyatt

Ce.,Boa? ld, Conway, B. C.
- '" ' ' 235-- 7t

ROCK LEDGE, (I Haywood street, IS
Rooms thoroughly renovated, across
street from Auditorium, half block
from Battery Park hotel. Mr. P.
J. Corcoran, Prop.

START A MAILORDER BUSINESS
100 clreulats and complete Instruc-
tions only 15 cents. Address Clar-
ence K. Wyatt & Co., Box 1909,
Conway, S. G. 23r-"- t.

HUNTERS, are you loot..ig for an
' unredeemed shotgun 7 We have all

well, known makes L. C Smith,
Parker Bros., A. H. Fox, Ithaca,

'Remington, etc," We carry a com-
plete' line of ammunition and goods
f6r hunteri H; ' L. Flnkelsteln
Loan Office, 23 South Main St.

213-J-

FOUND A red cow. Owner can
have same by identifying and paying
for ad. 228-t- f.

FREE 1LLUSTRATF.D BOOK tells
about over 360,000' protected posi-
tions In U. S. service. More than
40.000 vacancies every year. There
Li a big chance here for you. sure and
generous pay, lifetime employment.
Easy to get Just ask for booklet.
C 693. No obligation. Earl Hopkins,
Washington, D. C.

A BIG PACKAGE of Postcards. Sam
ples, Papers, Circulars, etc., will be
sent you - for' S' cents. Address
Clarence K. Wyatt & Co., Box 1909.
Cunway, S. C. 233--

THE BELVEDERE, 57 Spruce street;
steam heated rooms; table unsur-
passed; reduced rates till January
1. Mrs. W. R. Hyman. 235--

HHOKS called for, repaired and re
turned promptly. Gilmer Bowden,
26 K. College. Phone 1S17. 219-2-

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby1 given by the mayor

and board of aldermen of the city of
Ashevllle, aa required by law, that the
city engineer has made a survey and
tiled his report In the office of the city
clerk, showing the amount ef work
done and the rost thereof In the mat-
ter of paving and Mherwlee Improving
Magnolia avenue from its Intersection
with Cumberland avenue to it Inter
section With North Mara street in said
city, and also showing the name of
each abutting , owner : 'thereon, - the
number of front feet of each lot and
the pro rata share-of- . cost' of such
street Improvement to be assessed
against such real estate. And notice
Is hereby further given that at the Itrst
regular meeting of the said board of
aldermen, to be held after the axpora
tlon of ten ilt) day from this data.
said board Of aldermen wllr consider
said report and; It po valid objections
be an a lie thereto the, same will be
adopted and hpproVed by said board
and the lien and assessments of said
street Improvement will then become
complete and operative.'- - '

Ashevllle, N. November (. 19U.
U W. YOTJNG.

I.12-I- .City-Clerk- .

Carolina Commercial School
Peart L. Holman,' Vrln., Fhooe 974.
(I. U flail, Asa'l Prls., PI tone 1741.

Mrs. C. B. Campbell, Prin. Shorthand
, , Dept., Plume 11.'' Sfkofil at Battiwy Park Place,

Studcats may enter, at ' any 'time.
Single course Z$ cash,' $59 on time,
combined course" I !; cash; . 7 on
time.

We are offering two gold medals la
Shorthand, one for the one making
the highest speed and the other for
the best progress. -

Enter at once If you wish to enter
In th contest ' .,

LOGAN
MF.RCIIANT TAILOR

Legal IlMg. g Park Square.
, ' Phone 7t7. - .

ri(to public, Md they cannot be dt-- u

valeed at thia OBUM t

fuADLEl , WANTED! To ,,cll 1111

tkw nt want tout unnnu
dr tea cleaned, dye pressed.

GOVERNMENT TtMPL0T?3 WANT-- ;

Ashsyrii' Sprihit jBfcJ

amination schedule. Franklin In-

stitute, Dept. 280-- Rochester, N.
T. . - h - f "i 22t-8- 2t

. y ;
r;

WANTED Two youn lady solicitors,
at once; good proposition. Call at
Union Art Studio, 16J N. Pack Kq.

36- -t
' ' - --'-

iv- -: i, ,i

WANTED Immediately, two. young
women tengrnpher. Places in e(ty.

'
Experience necessary. ,'. Book-kee- p

ins; prefeq-ed- ; but if you writ a
good hand and don't make mistakes,
will teach you' the book-keepin- g; and
you ardt a salary from rtie start
Please call at the Ashevllle Business
College. 239--

rOBKXNT.

TOR RENT Furnished modern cot-ta-

on Chestnut street In best
residential section of city. Large
front and; back; r Ipta plenty y of
hade trees modern "' conven-

iences, No. 1G 'Chestnut 8t, Phone
i22y-;;,- j,-

FOR RENT Fquc Toom.,eottage, in
good condition'. " X'pply' at No!' tl
Phlfer street, or Glen Rock Barber
shop. . 239-- t

FOR RENT Furnished, or urifurnlsh
ed, ? housed orf1; f-- 'Fearson
Drive. Also .cozy room flat 'close
in. F. M. Messier, "American Na-- -

tlonal Bank Bulldjrig. Phone 682.
'V'.- - "': St-- tt

FOR RENT rwwtrebls store room,
suitable for any kind of business
without shelves or counters. Apply
Box .117. Canton, If. a :,;

FOR, RENT Connecting rooms fur-
nished for house keeping. vl Grady
street 18(-- tf

FOR, RENT Completely furnished
large boarding house, 10 room
house, 6 room cottage. D. S. Wat-
son;

FOR RENT A few desirable rooms
at V College Park Place; close in;
prices reasonable.

FOR RENT My Home,' 203 Haywood
street A. M-- Raltardr M. D.

' f Hi' iV 22-1- 2t

FOR- - RENT or 4 sunpy. connecting
rooms, rtrst'noof," 'furnished for
house keeping, gas and sink. 28
Sturnes avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished, one room
cottage, "ene ' 4 -- room nifcirtmentr
modern conveniences. Room 9,

Revclt Building. F. P. Ingle.

FTTRitlSHED ROOMS With or wltiW
ouf board: also for light house-
keeping. 6 Starne avenue. 239-- 3t

i

FOE SALE

FOR SALE Excellent black and
white sported) pooyposy buggy and
hatneaa,. . .Bargain if taken at once.
Price only $125. ' Pony twelve years
old; buggy only slightly abused
Address Luke Dixon, Ashevllle, care
Gasette-New- s. ' '208-t- f

XR';SALE Nice gnHe 'ponV and
bUt;gy cheap. Apply Windsor Hotel.

'. 23-- 7t

FOR SALE Twenty-horse-pow- en-

gine and boiler with Diston saw at-

tachment; capacity 15,000 feet per
day. Half price for cash. Apply to
"P-- J.' J." Gazette-New- s, Ashevllle,
N.-J- dh-H- f.

FOR SALE One 4 and one
house on easy terms. Call or phone
D. K. Lyerty. 23--

OVERSTOCK SALE 1 hens or pul.
lets; S. C. White Leghorns, good
layers; S or 0 cockerels. Thomas
S. .Clark, 144 N. Main St. Phone
1!S. .. 23- -t

FORjHALE OR EXCHANGE A n W

roim strietiy- - modern- - cottage,
large lot well located, will sell for
St.QOO.OO. I30Q.0O ciikU balance $25
per' month or wfll exchange frtr
vucnnt lot and give easy terms. Ad
d rejig Owner, Gazetto-New-

239--

--L
FOR SALE A new t foom 'IJunga-nif- ,

''strlrtly modern, large lot,
Paved street; near cur line. Pries
I32fi0 at reasonable . terms. Ad
dreiw I), Ganette-New- a 239--

i rot SALE , r
Beautiful' 'SuKurbaln home; on car

line,' surrounded b grove of tree
with five acres of land, city water,
electric lights. Very easy terms.

CAN ADAY REALTY CQ. ;
10 .'.' Pack Sl. " ' PIoiH ,7lt,

SPECIAL PEICE3 ' -

It will pay yon to ask for our prices
en rugs aad matting,' alse awnings.
window shades and bouse .cleaning of

11 kind.. . 7 7 ' ZX -
Aslieville Carpet Eotua.

Ho. ,M-- Charrli St PSnn tsS

We Stand for the Sonth as Did
Lee and Jackson.

Roirg the oldest Old Line Legal
Rescrvq Botithern Mutual Company.
Iseulnr all of th Ktnnrionl ts,ti,-.i.-.

giving the lowest possible fates con
sistent with safety. W solicit your
rntromige. ,

' ,

The Security Life & Annuity
.

; Company -

' '. ttt r.rmtwlMiro, H. C.' & B. SMITH. Speelsl Agent,

sical instruments. T was but ,on the porctf and could
only hear the song of the beantifviV anot sblnin fitillnofiti

of the mDuritains that .'lowered far above "the noise' of
progress below us, and the brook, ive'call it tlie apring
branch," that ran within six feet of the' front door,
would break in as it tumbled oyer rocks, with the, most
beautiful chorus. T thought' this' is' enough, when Sud-
denly this little family brpke in with some of tho sweet-
est fmisie the untrained ar ever heard. I have listened
to Sousa's' BamJ,ieTds,'Dockstaciers, the. Rational s,

and that wonderful 'music in the Hippodrome, but
no music like this,'! thought 'ever touched " my heart
And I planrjeti then that they should bless others and
will be' in my store o mix ihusic with stockings Novem-
ber 1 and 17, to give music while we sell stockings. And
rem?mber the only training they ever had was by their
humble fireside If you want to hear; "My :r Carolina

ulitiea. . Thus one pool will fanrhor
great choot qt them,' while for nines
la eltuer, ulrection,, up oc flown tne
same stream there, may not be another

Were it not for thia. peculiar, VU:
aatlon- - the Jungles- - would be nearly,
stripped of animal life, fof beasts and
birds and reptiles o drink, ana.
while those ojt ft. (etir specie MB; pet

ll the water, (hejJBepd:,f)in' tb de
on the teavei. otb nmr&higrby .far
the greater number must coma to hf
streams and jiools. i Even .creature
like that master Bsberman. the.otter.
must give the neral tMi berth; and
no QtUer fish ;b.

"
tniHtjV thesame

Tiiev have. been knpwa to leap' 4
foot out of .water bqA W. P-- t

of n man's band a he-w- stooping
to dip tip a drink, .. v ,

' ;' v

EARL LYTTOS 'BAP TA$TE.

Dinner Bpsech That Called Forth
; Howie Cerisif n. -- ifI

'

once sat at n bano,"uet given In

London by Wilson, Barrett to Uw- -

rence Barrett says,., writer in nn
EngliaU mogailne. ' Ear), J.ytton pre:
tided, a curled, oiled, ffcminle,

top. . -- He .had a Roman
tragedy to sell to Wtlaon Barrett. Tbnt
was why be came. - ,'Y ,

He eulogized Wilton Barrett in . a
speech. "I bellere." , t said, "that
Sir. Barrett wop, some sprees with a
piece called : (consulting Klls note) .The
l.lgUts of IOtulon., I sujipose it wns
the work - ot some dramatic back.
George Sims snt facing him and never
snm u wora. - - -

Then his lordship went drawling on:
"l next tlnd ou the list of Mr. ISnr,

roll's. suceesHes sonmtblu? lhUc1 'The
Sliver KliiK.' llere ajfiln I kmnv
netblng of the uuthoiwlilli., Jbft n.ngen
of those dramatic' carpenter? do nj.t
Interest me.", At tvhl U Henry" Anliur
Jopes glared and a tlus,h came, luto
the face of poor blind Ilevr; Hiinnua.

"Kluftlly." said Lord I.jttou. -- Mr.
Wilson Barrett lies plueed on UU

boards what be humorously culls a

Hom.'in trasedy. I refer to "Clauillaii.
attrlUuted to one W. (. W'llUof v'liutu
l bare never beard " '.Tbl was ion
much for the banqueters. All of them
were personally acquainted wltb Irv
ing;' pet poet, the modest Wills Su
tljflj howled derisively. w j.

And Ear) Lyltons tragedr, pridnce:!
a month later, was a dismal failure.

About Yeur Initials.
What do yone, Initial spell T 8iue

people have bad queer experiences.
Names like Arthur S. Sullivan are un
fortunate. George (Henry) Augustus
Palu ; preferred, to make himself, like
Ceorya Adam Smith. lute GAS, Gll- -

liert: A Hecket ,pf course, was jus;
GAB. WhlJjUer for awhile. tfVopPv4

bis. McNeill, fearing the powlble Udl- -

ctlle of JAM WhUtler. Henry Itlder
Haggard become very Olgnlfled ng
Ik IV H.; (Henry) Austin Dobson es

to be-- HAUv semoviug his .first
najne. and Mips, de Xovlkoft, tbougk
no longer Olga Klretf. na become
"Q,K.M forever.-Lou- dop ilioole. j,

i i 'iii '; ...

, Cables ef Human Hair- -

la north Japan 1 on eaurinoua' bea-the- n

temple, the Umber ol which were
hauled from tbe, mountain and put in
place wltb' ropes made froua'tbe hair
of tb wowerf of the province, t'r)m
I Itse ybc.-- : : wlilok . were, .i brouirht
forth cyi,ok pflt., tW9-ni- pe were
ntode. one seventeen iriche In ctfcbin-feronc- e

and 1.400 feet In lencla. wb.Ue

tHeiotber was eleveu tucbeeln circuni-fereuc- e

iand 8.000 feet kiaa. ' '.'

fSlgued np a yetr Inquired Actor
Torlck lis mm.- -

"Not yet." responded Actor Hamlet
Pttt.'.;. ... ..

','TUeu how do you eat?"'- .

?I m a professional bobemlan at
boiemlaa restaurant." Pittsburg Post

i - - ' " "'" - - '
, f . . . j
Tli Artist-Ju-st 4 IJttle daob of

mine, yon see. dear msdam.'.lliss
Gtisb (gusblncly) Ob, not' Con are
entirely fawniodest T should call 1

quit a nig aaup.--nc.ur- ,ni
, ,s.

The Veiee 4 Cspseienet
SlDglefon The wpiuan I marry mnit

be sn idesl lioimekecjier. Wederly
Iwltb a sigh) Take my tip. old man.
and frees on to practical, oue. CtiJ;
cngn ews.

CinCIIESTEFir, FILLS
'.V Jl

Hills" in all of its thnlhng
I

i

t IV
My utock of good fast black Hosiery .was ioevcr more

'complete, and for'tnisses and bovs. vouVant that sort.

sweetness, cpme. , . --.

eVr-- ii a V.-.,;'- ..
i

tv..

n' f fev-- i (.' I

MAc!i!!e,Na

!1 v

; t r'V,;Mf

J-- s

J
1 A OnvF T"v-.Tes- specials is a Gentlemen V 'Hose, gray

niixod, jaUVii)l, half hose, for the unheant of price M
10c. A black and white foot of etra quality for l(k'. A
black with linen heel and toe, for 10c. ,

' , ' . --
. .. - ... i n ! ; .

I II Star's Cash Store
to Y

16 SiMdn StJHv
S I WIl)rl..ial,M

L in K. 4 (.,., , ,,,,JJT 1 ! . WUnf Hk b B.i.i. V
1 i ' k J I1 ' - r V
1 if !''r. AU", rrI v . Jf Uimuso r , i , .
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